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Guard of Honor : Rev. Father Vallquette, 
O. M. I -, preached and thn ladies of 8t. Anne's 
Society sang appropriate hymns.

The St. Dominick Association of St. Joan 
business meeting on

chief electrical en- 
evenue Department., 
ices of St. Patrick's

WEDDING BELLS.zeal In the cause of God, I would have been justly entitled to themirtyr’s the sick have ample evidence of your interest 
not over estimating when he attributed crown. »n their welfare, ns shown by your frequent
11 share of the success that had been In later years, also, our hearts have ofttlmoa visits to them, bringing to their home the solace 

achieved to their very generous support and gone out in secret sympathy toward you. know- and consolât ion of the sacraments. It has ever 
noble self sacrifice. He knew that for a small mg the tribulation of spirit and sleepless nights been your des re that we should be well in- 
eongregatlon and a people possessed of but. a of anxiety it must have cost vou to devise structud in the truths and teachings of our 
moderate share of this world's goods, their moans to meet ihe heavy tlnanciul obligations holy religion, and with this end in view you 
burthen's had been exceedingly heavy ; never- entailed by extensive building operations in have never ceasdd to instruct us in all that per- 
theless he hoped their reward would be great the uniieo parishes. Verily, you 
and that the same measure they had meted out. 
in the cause of their church and religion would 
be meted out to them in turn when they ap
peared before the Judgment Seat. Itomember 
lie has said.." Tnal a cup of cold water given 
in My name shall not lose its reward."

‘My dear people,” lie said. “ 1 will never for
get your unselfish devotion and kindly treat
ment of myself as long as life remains, no mat
ter where my lot is cast. Though going out 
from among you to-day, you will tie ever pres
ent in my thoughts for many along year to 

ially in the Bile

to his person, and 
lie wasAKCHM0CI8B OF KINGSTON.

MvCann-Hvan.—Ai Ht.MIt hacl'sCathti, ,
Toronto, on Monday. January !». 1 Hint, by Ô •
F. Ryan, rector, Thomas McL'unn to’Mari/ rV| 
Ryan, botlt of the Queen City. rK,re

The above announcement appeared jtl ., 
Toronto papers of last week. On the h it , 
occasion referred to Miss Annie Cullagher ■ 
sistod the bride and Mr. D. J. Kyun acted 
groomsman, while the children's choir win? 
Mrs. J. Bonner us organist rendered atii.r... • 
ate music. Mrs. W. Kahmrt, niece of th 
groom, sang a solo wit h her usual ex pres* m 
and sweetness. After the ceremony Mr 5 
Mrs. McCann repaired to their nome on ( .eor»»

»ot, Toronto, where they received the , ,,, 
gratulations of many friends, manifested uat 
only in word but in the many bandant,,,. l r‘ul 
en Is of which the bride was the recipient 

Mrs. McCann was at one time a resident nf I 
this city, where her cousin, Miss K ite py. 1 
still resides. We join with the many friends of 1 
the liappy couple in wishing them God's d ® 
est blessings in their journey through life (i" 3
a blessed eternity hereafter,

Presentation to illev. Father Fleming 
on the occasion of HU Departure 
Prom Tweed alter Fifteen Year a of 
Faithful Pastoral Work.

It was with general ngret that the ko 
Catholic people of this parish and their 
testant, friends learned some weeks ag«
Rev. Father Fleming had nteeived instructions 
from the Archbishop to maki préparai inns for 
leaving Tweed about ihe Hist of 1?? bruary lo 
lake charge of the parish of Morrisburg arid 
Iroquois, the former town being the seat of the 
parochial residence.

To the general public the annoum 
rame as a complete surprise, although those 
more intlmaiely acquainted with tno priest 
and the arduous duties connected with the par
ish knew that he would be one of the flrs< to 
receive promotion at the hands of the newly- 
appointed Archbishop, bis fifteen years of 
fob irions and faithful pastoral work here en
titling him to a more lucrative parish. His 
brother priests have long looked for In 
Lion, and tue y well knew that his name would 
appear among t he first list of changes to bo 
announced by the Archbishop.

While he Ims labored earnestly and faithful
ly as a true and devoted priest for the advance* 
ment of hischurcb and the welfare of bis peopfo, 
he has at, the same time exercised a broad and 
liberal charity towards all other denomina
tions. and by word and deed has done much m 
foster and promote ihe good feeling that exists 
between the Catholics and Protestants of this 

inily—a feeling that is essential 
peace and prosperity of every community — 
thereby endearing himself to the people of his 
creed, and gaining the thorough esteem and 
good-wld of the people of other denominations.

As a citizen he will be greatly missed, for he 
has ever been found ready and willing to assist 
in every undertaking that had for it subject I he 
welfare of the town and community.

With his departure the noor and needy lose 
a kind, sympathetic and beneficent friend ; 
and it can truly be said of him that 
were bestowed on Protestants aschue 
on members of his own faith.

While his duties here have been laborious, 
oftentimes taxing his health and strength 
their utmost, yet his labor has not been 
vain. At the time of his appointim 
Aug. I, 1881, the church at, Sloeo was the oi 
Catholic church in llungerford. He at once 
foieaaw the necessity of erecting a churcn 
this side of the lake ami undertook and c 
to a successful issue the erection of the hand
some and costly church of St. Carthagh, that 
now stands overlooking the town. St. Car- 
t.hagh's is one of the finest churches in the dio
cese, and was completed in 1 lie year 18811 at a 
cost, including the site, of 131,000. The paro
chial residence at Tweed was purchased in 1881 
at a cost of $1,500; t he Separate school cost ing 
$1.100 was erected in 18'JU; a vault, costing $100 
was built in the cemetery on Sugar Island in 
18SI2 ; anil extensive repairs and improvements 
have been made from time to time in 
church at Sloeo. The work in connection with 
these undertakings in such a short, lime neces
sarily required the constant thought and care 
of a pastor of no ordinary energy and ability, 
and in the hands of Rev. John P. Fleming the 
undertakings were successfully carried oui.

in leaving Tweed to accept the promotion 
that he lias just ly earned, ltev. Father Klein 
ing has the proud satisfaction of knowing that 
he carries with him the kindliest fveli 
best wishes of the people of all d 
for Ids future success and happiness. 
PRESENTATION H FROM HT. CARTIIAOll’S CON 

GRKUATION AM» THK ALTAR HOCIKTY.
Rev. Father Fleming was gi ven a very pleas 

ant surprise by his congregation here Sunday 
morning. This being his last Sunday here, an 
exceptionally large congregation was present, 
the church being tilled to the doors, many com 
ing from a distance to receive the last, bless
ings of the priest, who had been their spirit 
advisor during the past fifteen years.
Mass a committee representing the coni 
tion marched to the from of the church,
Mr. ChiiH. D. Collins read the following add re-». 
Mr. Jolin Bohan was entrusted with the olli e 
of making the presentation, handing the priest 
a neatly made purse of red Russian lentil 
con lain ing the handsome sum of $150.
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the united parishes. Verily, your pathway 
here hath not. been a bed of roses, but rather a 
rough and rugged road bestrewn 
and again with brin 
ever, as we 
wav of the

no small measure of consolation 
that his Grace has been considerate e 
appoint you to a parish wnoro you w 
less arduous duties to perform, bolievin 
do. after these long years of uni 
you are just ly entitled to a well-euri 
of repose, or at least be placed in cl 
parish w 
of endi

tains to our welfare here and hereafter, 
what is bolter still, since? it makes a deeper 
impression, your daily life has ever been a 
shining example in the practice of those Chris- 

virtues which you inculcated by your 
earnest and assiduous preaching. Indeed, you 
have neglected nothing, and we feel that you 
can look back on the past with the conscious 

t each and every one of your duties as 
a priest has been well and faithfully performed.

Wo hope that we sultteiently appreciate the 
lofty motives which prompted such a faithful 
performance of duty on your part, and that we 
fully recognize your many claims on our grati- 

fur the untold benefits oonfarred upon us. 
•lusion wo beg you to accept this pui

i of our appreciation lor you, 
with earnest feelings we pray that God's 

bu ssing may at tend you in i lie future, and that 
He may ever have you in His holy keeping.

1'resellled on behalf of the congregation of 
8'. Mary’s Church, by Patrick McAipine, Reeve 
of Township. Edmund McNeil, James McCul
lough, Charles Scan Ian, George Anderson, 
John Doyle, Michael Kennedy, Timothy Mur
phy, 3rd con.. Morgan Shauglinveey, Timothy 
Murphy, lih con.

FatherQuinn, who was much affected at this 
expression of the congregation’s respect amt 
gratitude, said that words wore inadequate to 
convey b) them t lie expression of lus t hanks for 
llie beautiful address accompanied by the sub 
s'initial testimonial which t hoy had presented 
him. lie said there were occasions in one's life 
when silence is better than words to express 
the sentiments of the heart. The present was 
such an occasion. They had been very kind to 
mm ever since he had come to Marysville. 
They Imdiiovii loyal, generous and true to him, 
and it. was hard for him to sever the connections 
with them. They had been pleased to note the 

ny improvements el fee tod in the parish dur
ing his pastorate ; only part of the credit, be
longed to himself. They themselves were de
serving of great credit, for without their co
operation lie could have effected nothing. 
When live years before he came among them 
he found them a well directed congrega
tion. chiefly owing to the sound Chris- 
lain training they had received at the hands of 
the holy priest who preceeded him, and whose 
boqes now rest side by side with those of their 
kindred in the graveyard adjoining the church. 
I'nis holy man had them well grounded in all 
the obligations u Catholic owes to his Church 
and his priest, and when he himself came they 
had received him loyally and accorded him 
generous support, in effecting the much needed 
improvement». It was a pleasure to labor with 
them ■ dissension was unknown among them. 
Union, sympathy and g rod-will prevailed. 
When these are found a priest is sure to suc
ceed. He also wished to thank the kind people 
not. of his own congregation, residing in the 
surrounding district, who have helped him and 
them in all their undertakings. He prayed 
God to bless them in return. They had also 
attended to the instruction given them on Sun
days. The instructions given to a congregation 
are the noblest wor! < f a priest. Parents and 
children are to know Die reciprocal obligations 
t hey owe each other. Neighbors have to know 
their obligations and all have to learn tne 
great dignity of man and his destiny. They 
must learn how to know, love and servo 
God here so as to b" happy with 
Him hereafter. This knowledge comes chiefly 
through reading and hearing sermons. He 
again thanked them and he promised to re
member them at the altar every time he offered 
the hoiy sacrifice. No matter where he might, 
be he would always remember the good people 
of Mar) svillc.

the auspices
Friday evening, on the X 

emmenm. There was a 
and enthusiastic audience, and a cordial voie 
of thanks to him was moved by ltev. Dr. 
Alluin. director of science, and seconded by 
Prof. La jeunesse, both of the University. The 
members of the Science Society of the uni 
in attended in a body.

Tne Columbian Club of St, Patrick’s pa 
gave a ‘smoker” concert on Friday night, 
programme of music, vocal and instrumental, 
dancing, clubswinging, etc., was gone through 
with. Ills Worship Mayor Payment was pres
ent, and gave a short address congratulai ing 
the club on its progress. A series of lectures is 
promised in the near future.

The good ladies of Saint. Bridget’s Altar 
Society are making extensive preparations for 
an “ At Home "at the Raquer Court at an early 
date. Due notice will be given. These annual 
entertainments, under the auspices of this 
society, have a ch irm peculiarly I heir 
and are always well patronized not 
count of the very pleasant pasttimo 
but also assisting in the good work 
Die society is organized.
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«1 the MEN OF DESTINY."

of past 
much itin cone 

as a Hiig h

icre your 
mmeu wouidinning lie said : ‘‘ 1 must not forget 

closing to thank our brethren of o
the many kindnesses they 

shown me during my stay in Tweed. 1 
leased that amicable relations ha

L toko isevere sir
And lastly you may rest assured, Rev. 

Father, that our humble petitions will ascend 
to the throne of Dio Most High, for your tem
poral and spiritual guidance: and in return 
would ask this one favor, that in the stillness 
of that sanctuary on the binks of the Hu Law
rence, your people of llungerford and 8 uco 
will be often remembered. And if not. before, 
(which is remotely improbable), wo trust that 
when our pilgrimage here below is ended, lo o>? 
once more re united, pries; and people, in those 
mansions of bins where parting is unknown.

In conclusion as t slight testimonial of 
esteem and appreciation, Rev. 
would ask you 10 accept this purse amt 
tents contributed by your devoid paris) 
ers. whose hearts are too full i<

Lerancu to words of far 
8tuco this
congregation by Die lo

ve ever
ween them and my own people," 

ig. he said: “ As you have granted 
without number in the long years 

ow drawn to a close, my dear 
still one more request to make, 

more favor Lo ask, and that is that you 
for me and ask forme the protection of 

rind the intercession of His Blessed Mother; 
for remember that even priests are frail 
like unto yourselves, and If they did not prac
tice suif denial, watchfulness and prayer, they 
might justly fear, like the great apostle, 8:. 
Raul, to be numbered among the castaways. 
Y us. dear people, hoping Dial We will all meet 
and be re-unit ed in Die realms of eteual bliss, I 
must now say adieu !"

The reverend gentleman’s farewell words, 
it i« scarcely m-c-ssary to add, brought tears to 

elids of many.
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Brudeuell, when Miss May Le tang, daughter 
of Joseph Lulling, was united in marring" 
Mr. Jas. A. Costello, son of Jus. Cohiello 
County Councellor. both of Brudeuell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 1 i 
French. R.R., assisted by ltev. Father 
Inerney. The bride was attended by her siH .-V 
Miss Lily, while little Miss Inez Letang «• 
maid of honor, all being very prettily dr. 
for f lie occasion. "1 lie groom was ably assist.-it 
by Mr. John Nevlun, Kill aloe Station, 
conclusion of the ceremonies a sumpi u- ,ls 
breakfast was given by the bride's parem* P 
a number of relatives and intimate ffj,.„,H' 
Mr. and Mrs. Costello left on the 2:31) p 
train for Ottawa and other points. The happy 
couple have many friends in that commun! / 
That every happiness may attend Du-m Q ulM 
sincere wishes ol their numerous friends V 
which good wishes the Catholic Ri-. . 
heartily joins.

only on ac- 
t hey afford, 
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Bernard Shaw’a work, “ TheGeorge
Men of Djitiny," la wholesome reading Archbis 
during these days of Anglo-Sixou ultra, li 
humbug : "No Englishman is too low cotDi al 
to have scruples : no Englishman is Marsha 

to be free from their 
But every Englishman Is

ST. COLT SHAN’S GYMNASIUM.
Father, we The Formal Opening a Great Success.

Cornwall Standard. Jan. 27.
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There was a large attendance at the forma 
opening ot Die St. Coluiitbuti’sTotal Abstinence 
Society’s Gymnasium on Monday evening, and 
the oni.urtamment. was a great success. The 
splendid fiail had been nicety decorated for Dio 
occasion. The apparat us for the gymnasium 

and seats arranged for the accum- 
lalmu of the audience. Some delay was 
sod by the Citizens’ Band being a little be- 

iime, but they made up for it by the ox
en eo of their opening selection. A quar

tette by Messrs. J. E. MaePhee, Hugh Brown, 
C. Doruehie and J. Samuels, was the next num
ber, and ft was admitably rendered. Mr. Mul- 
eahvy was on the programme for the next nuni 
her, bm, being unable to be present. Mr. 
Hugh Brown took his place and gave a capita 
song. A waltz-clog by Mr. J. I'. Kervin fol 
lowed, and was loudly applauded. Mr J. E. 
MacRnee sang “Jack’s the Boy for Me." from 

The Geisha," and received well-merited ap
plause, Mrs. A. Stuart McDoi.ell played some 
very pretty selections on the piano, a striking 
feature of the performance being in?? fact that 

selections were played witli one bund. It 
is needless to say an envoie was demanded. 
Mr. C Doruehie followed with a vocal solo. 
“The Chimes of Old Trinity.” and he scored a 
decidei success. Mr. Doruehie possesses a 
voice that gives promise of great, possibilities. 
He has evidently had the advantage of good 
musical training, and should follow it up.

Tine concluded the first part of the pro
mu and Mr. J Talion, 1‘resident of the 
ty, introduced Mr. R. A. Rringle. who had 
invited to deliver a short uddiess on the 

opening of the Gymnasium.
Mr. Rringle gave an admiral 

pointed out the importance of 
sical development and referred 
able athletic achievements of 
early days and to their gr 
Athens. Germany was 
of modern times to adopt s -I 
culture, and Die effect of it was seei 
splentiid physique of h r soldiers, in Great 
Britain great attention had always been given 
to athletic development. These temples of 
health were introduced in connection with tho 
educational institutions of that country in 
1859. and it was compulsory on the youth in at
tendance at Dio schools to go there four days in 
the week. It was this physical development 
that had produced the hardy, well-trained men 
who bad assisted Great Bn ain in extending 

of the world. A vigor 
to a sound mind. This 

n this country, and physical 
culture was now considered an important nib 
jeet in Die schools of Ontario. It was now ad
mitted that it was a good thing for Christianity 
and muscularity to go together. Dyspepsia 
was no longer a necessary adjunct of scholar
ship. The cleverest men to-day were those 
who were wcll-deve oped physically. They 
must develop i heir inusen s if f hey wot. 
jerfect men. Saw.ng wood would do this, but 
t m ig lit grow mom Louons. It was such inst i- 

I u tiens as they w-TO Dial, night opening that 
afforded a pleasant and attractive means of 

ar development. There were golden 
opportunities in this country for the young 
men who live te.mpi-rate and frugal lives. The 
y outlis of to-day would till the positions of im
portance for ilie next fifty years at the lie 
the professions and of the governme 

ntry. It was such institutions as 
would assist them largely in lil ting t hemselvr 
for t hose responsibilities. The St. Uolumbai. 
Total Abslimnet Society was doing a grand 
thing in opening this splendid gymnasium. It 
would provide tho young men with a pi 
henlthly recreation and keep them from wast
ing their time in the hotels and pool rooms 
After an eloquent description of the vast extent 
of the Dominion of Canada, and tie- important 

<? u occupies in i tie British Empire, the 
speaker referred to the prowess of t lie sons of 
the adjoining county of Glengarry, whose pre
sent representative in Parliament, Col. R. R. 
McLennan, had in his early days bet 
t hose who had won honor and renown on Die 
athletic fluid. He closed a capital address with 
quotations from Shakespeare and Burns, and 
was weiudy applauded on resuming his !.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the speaker, 
on motion of Mr. D. J. Gillies.
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the children with the follow! 
address and 
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Rev. John Fleming, R. R :

Tw
^ Dear Re 

school,

i w as rcmo\who was deeply 
overcome with

Faihe

nevertheless a very ap 
propriate reply, full of pathos and tender recul 
lections of Ins intercourse wiih his pai 
ers during the iifteeu years he had labored 
among ihem. They had ever been obodu-HL to 
his call and hearkened to Ins voice in Dial true 
Catholic spirit, which was a precious heritage 
of the parishioners of llungerford ami Sloeo. 
He had noi been long among them when he 
discovered the fact Dial they were a people im
bued wit li Die faith of their fathers, full of zeal 
and humility of spirit. Proceeding lie said 
I must not forget to pay a tribute of resp 
your venerated dead, those pioneers of your 
township, the sons and daughters of whom I 
see before me to-day filling tno places which 
many of them occupied when I Look charge of 
the parish fifteen years ago. Yet though these 
good people have now patB-?d to their reward, 
the previous gift of faith winch they have hi - 
queuDied to their children is bearing abundant 
null in the lives of ihe generation, who are 
now taking their places.

Then again 'he young people of the parish, 
these boys and gir s of which a large pun ion of 
Die congregation is composed, 1 may justly 

as in y spiritual children, inasmuch as

baptism from my hands.
Emphasizing the language of the address he 

trusted though parting to-day there would be 
a happy reunion within the blessed portals 
where sorrow never enters and where there 
will be no more painful separations. “I assure 
you" he said, “ that were it not for vour very- 
earnest co-operation, I would never have been 
able to administer Die artairs of the pant 
successfully, with so little friction betwe ~ 
priest and people. In Die inmost recesse 
my heart, I feel aggrieved to-day at the thought 
of parting from a people wliom 1 have learned 
to love and revere I will refrain from saying 
further than that I will ever cjiiimeml you to 

throne of Morey, where those who l 
en by the wayside overcome with t

t of Dio day will find refreshment 
relief, and will cunsianily remember you 
will plead for you in prayer at Dio feet of 

our Divine Lord, that. God and Common Fat her 
of all, the least of whose créa ures is not be
neath his notice; neither will 1 forget to ask 
iho Intercession of Blessed Mary Immaculate 
in your behalf. Words fail in?-, 1 can say no 
more. Farewell! my beloved people, fare
well !”

The foregoing is merely a brief synopsis of 
th?.* reverend g •iitlunmn’s touching and elo
quent reply, and it is scarcely necessary to add 
mat within the church there was many a full 
heart and moistened eyelid when he ceased 
sp-aking. several being unable to conceal t heir 
emotions.

The Rev 
moved and 
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cheater goods ho sends a missionary to 
teach the natives the gospel of peace. 
The natives kill the missionary ; he

ho children.
‘‘I often road of ladies who work hard trying 

to earn enough to keep body and soul logcil , r 
and for their benetV I will relate how «* a,ily 
one can got along in the world it Diey onlj 
know how. There is a big firm in RiLtsb'uv 
that manufactures flavoring powders. I hHd 
tried them myself and knew they were splen
did, so scut for saint les and tried selling tfu-i,. 
1 found it so pleasant and easy that I 
kept right at it and never make less tin 
day and often clear more than Sr>. The pew- 
ders go twice as far as llie liquid extracts sold 
in stores and are much stronger. I sell from 
out? to eight different flavors in each house. 
They are used for ice cream, custards, cak- 
candies, etc., and are so delicate and give si 
a rieli flavor that everywhere 1 go I gain a per
manent customer. Those of your readers who 
would like to make money can get full parti. 
lars by writing to W. II. Baird & Vo.. UD l ei,., 
phone Bldg KK. l’itisburg, Pa., ai

family nicely and we have many e 
r had before.”

eed. Jan. 27. 1899.
iverend Fa: her With sorrowful 
. “little ones ” of your flock, gather 

to-day, knowing too truly Dial this 
ion of your last, pastoral visit, to our 

id that Die hour has come when we 
ist Hay farewell to a beloved pastor. What 

wonder that our eyes grow dim ami our voices 
falter, for we are losing a life-long friend, tin? 
“ kind-benefleen: spirit ’’ who is associated wii h 
all llie brightness of the happy past, the ‘Good 
Shepherd ” under whose watchful care wo have 
grown up secure and strong in “ihe failli that 
saves."

For fifteen years you have been in our midst 
faithfully and zealously doing the Master's 

d to day, when we think of the dittl- 
lus you have overcome, and the tribulations 

you have borne, in His name, we realize “the 
depth nf the riches nf th?* wisdom and cf 
knowledge of Almighty God.” Most h 
do we thank you for the manifold grac 
temporal blessings of Ihos" years, for the mag 
niflevni church and substantial school which 

e silent monuments of your self-sacrifice and 
voiion to duty. These shall recall thee al

ways, but more.lasting still will be the memory 
of thy kindly deeds ami loving words, which 
are dt?eply engraven on our hearts and which 
neither time nor absence will ever efface.

We are joined in these, our expressions of 
gratitude and esteem, by our worthy 

teacher, to wliom you have always been a 
“ Father and Guide," and whofeels. as we feel, 
that, the beautiful lessons of Christian charity 
and devotion, which you have daily instilled 
into our hearts, both by precept ana example, 
will never be forgotten.

The good seed you have planted will cont inue 
growing and on trie gr? at Harvest Day, when 
God's elect shall rise “Gloriousand Immortal, ' 

lives to .end additional 
ess crown which your 

for you in the Heav-

i?5 form o
flies to arms In defence of Chri stlaoity ; an wa\ 

for It and takesOccam
fights for it ; conquers 
the market as a reward from Heaven. 
He boasts that a slave ts free the mo
ment that his foot touches British soil ; 
and he sells the children of his poor at 
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lash of his factories for sixteen hours a 
He lights you on patriotic prln

work, an

day.
eiples ; he robs you on butiiueBB priu 
ciples ; he bullies on manly principles : mU8t ; 
he supports his King on loyal prin 
ciples, and cuts off his King’s head on 
republican princi pies. Ills watchword 
is always duty, and he never forgets 
that the nation which lets its duty get 
on the opposite side to its interest is

t-,10uuibly 
us and

support
omforrble address. He 

thorough phy- 
lo the remark- 
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LONDON.
L>3London, Feb. 9.—Grain, per cental — Red 

winter, $1.15 to $1.17 ; while winter. $1.1". ?,> 
$1.17 : spring. $1.15 to $1.17 ; oats. 88 to ! 
peas, 85 to 95c ; barley. 95 to $1.03; earn. 7 to 
8Uc. ; buckwheat, 9"v to $1.00 ; beans, 75 to

Dairy Produce-Eggs, fresh laid, dozen, I to 
20c : do., basket lots, 15 to 17c ; do., packed. 
to 10c.; butter, best roll 17 to 2" ; bn1 ter. best 
rocks, 11 to 10c.; butter, store lots, 12 to U 

bui 1er, creamery, retail, 19 to 21c ; che. -m- 
pound, wholesale. 74 to 8c.

Farm Produce—Hay, per ton, $0.00 to ? 
straw, per load, $2.60 to $3 00; straw, per on. 
$5.00 to $0.00; honey, per pound, 9 to 12c.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bag, 71) to - 
cabbages, per doz., 1U to 50c ; onions, per bus 
$1 25 to $1.50.

Seeds—Clover seed, re?i, #3.50 to $3.75: »! • k? 
clover seed, $3 00 to $1.00; timothy seed, t-- 
bushel. $1.25 to #1.75.

Meat—Pork per cwt., $5.00 to 
forequarters, $4.'<0 to#5.00 ; beef, hindq 
$5.00 lo $ti ô<>; beef, sides, çl.UU lo $5.00 , 
by carcass, $5.00 to $ .,50 ; veal, b 
to 3(i 00 ; lamb, by pound, 8c.

Poultry (dressed) — Fowls, pair. 5" to 
ducks, per pair, do to > 'v. ; turkeys, per lb., 
to 10c.; geese, each, 00 to 70c.

Live Stock—Live hogs, $1.00 ;
»er lb., 2c ; sows, per lb., 2 to 3c; pigs,
53.00 to $5.00 ; fat beeves, $3.50 to $1.')0

£SÜ
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Oar thanks to the ltev. Father B air boast 
for his pamphlet on the North-West tjou j 
We advise the intending emigrant whet 
who is seeking Information about what 
thn author styles the “ promised land ’ 

of this little book as

sorrow.
After Dio service the children of the parish 

presented Father Quinn with Die following ad- 
d? ess and a suijablegifl. The address was rend 
bv James McNeill, and Father Quinn replied in 
tteling terms :

lost.”£5 the 
fall
den and heat

he but-
“ THE PROMISED LAND."grega- THF. CHILDRKX’rt ADDRK8S.

tier empire lo all parts 
:i body was essential 

was recognized i
To Rev J. S. Quinn, Marysville :]

Dear Rev. Father—Permit us, the children 
of the catechism class, to approach you on this 

sion to tell you how sincerely 
gret your departure from us, and to say 
how fondly we love you for all the an 
and cu es you have shown in our behalf.

We trust, dear Father, that tlv* manv les
sons you have taught us will be shown to ad
vantage in our future lives; that the instruc
tions wni"h fell from your lips will produce 
-tblindai t fruit within us ; and we trust 
the many virtues you have pointed out tous 
w ill be shown in every action of our daily life.

Pit?ast* accept, this small gift as a slight token 
cf our i st 'em and regard for you. We hope 
you win remember us sometimes and should 
you be pleased at. any time to revisit us. we 
promise to extend to you a warm welcome. 
We pray God to give you His choicest gilts in 

life and th»* reward of tne unfading crown 
of heaven i > Die next.

Signed by J. E. M

Hhaughnessy L. Anderson.
Doyle. E. Ityan, A. M Ken 
Sarah McCullough, Bessie ! 
and Kate O'Connor.

•ct 
? hwe hope by our pure 

brightness to Die fadel 
good works will have won 
nly Courts.

In iins hi 
we bid y 
accept our

y we re-

xietiesAODKKses FROM TIIK CONURICUATION.
To the Rev. John R. Fleming, R. 1*.,Tweed :

Rev. and Dear Father It is with feel in 
of deep regret that we. the undersigned, 
half of Dio congregation of St. Cart 
Church. Tweed, approach you on tins 

express to you our unfeigned

eased hope, dear Father Fleming, 
you a fond farewell, and ask of you to 

heartfelt wishes for a long and 
•y career to promote God's interests in> 

ir new field of labor, ami to accept al 
reminder of this memorable occasion. Du* su 
token with which i ins address is accompanied.

Imploring you. Reverend Father, confer upon 
us your earnest blessing, that we may become 
true and earnest, children of the t ru?? Church, 
we remain your most devoted, obedient and 
a fleet innate children of Tweed Separate School. 

Signed on behalf of t he School - - 
Sophia Lishwa. Loretta Woodcock, Mary 

Brennan, St a (ford Quinn, Edward Me raw, 
Eddie Donnelly.

In reply. Father Fleming thanked the pupils 
for the cordial expressions of gratitude and 
esteem contained in the words of t heir beauti
ful tu I dress ; also for the kindly snirir manifest
ed by the school in presenting him with the ac
companying token of remembrance. Even 
without these, the little ones of his flock in 
1 weed would always have a place in Die afl're 

l ions of his heart ; yet lie would be even careful 
to preserve t hos»? souvenirs of t to* pleasant mo
ments passed with Die children of Die Separate 
school li grieved him to be compelled to say 
farewell to t ho dear children, but found solace 
in Die thought that Ihe parting soon to take 
place would b • only for a lima ; that in future 
years whenever circumstances would allow 
him lie hoped to again visit his old parish and 
uehoni once move the tamiiiar faces of those 
whom he now addressed.

For one and all he would always 
feelings of love and gratitude. Tt 
boys he felt particularly grateful fo 
ling ness always shown by them in 
him in tin* many little services on t 
He was pleased to note tin* strong sympat 
bond til at existed between teacher and pupils, 
and earnestly hoped that it may long continue

All ' 
Chrit 
lowe

$'. 25 ; beef, 
u art ?,rs,

y carcass, t ?)

'lings

sorrow 
us, and

(Yu

ey
b ; to procure a copy

possible. It was written with 
the hope of taming the stream ol life 
that flows yearly from the country into 

citiesaod those of the United States, 
to the fertile North West, that should 
be a Mecca for settlers. We hope the 
pamphlet may have a wide circulation, 
and be the means of inducing young 
Canadians to go West. They should 
at least look It over before making a 

It would be a pity to

a" “")!t his siroacn you 
you our un simpsoon ascasion to 

at your early 
to assure

fro gsl
Mil,

m ammi 
warm attachnu 
your career ot us 

ms impressed upon us. 
announcement. w«

Inst, Feast of the Epiphany, tin 
our illustrious and well-bolo 

hop to remove you from this 
Morrisburg, the spontaneous 

of emotion, visible on the countenance of each 
and ?'Vi ry u ember of your faiilifnlpoopl spike 
plainly of the inward feelings caused b the 
news of the removal of their pastor. Your 
long r sideneeamongst us. and your unswerv
ing devotion to duty Ims s > endeared y *u to us 
that. it. is with evident pain wo part with you, 
and we would fain, if it. might, be ho, have vom 
say amongst us prolonged. When wo reflect 
t hat four) ecu years ago at the time of your firs 
visit to tins place lo inaugurate, under t lie rule 
of the late lamented Dr. Cleary, a now parish 
and give us the untold benefits attached to I lie 
residence of a priest with us, you hastened lo 
bless us with the ministrations of Holy Uhurch ; 
and while a dire calamity befell our town and 

ry you almost sacrificed your

epartlire 
you of our 
love which 

st 1

God'
musvu-
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of January 1 
had pleased 
Arch bis

ltev. John R. Fleming was born at Water 
ford, Ireland, in the year 1859, and is thcr -fore 
now in t li?? fort ielh ye ir of tils age. On i ho fifth 
day of December, 1880. lie was ordained 
by Die late Archbishop Oleary, and was 
afterwards appointed to take charge < 
parish of Linds iy during the year iho 
Father Station! spent, in Europe On the re
turn of the resident. priesi R?*v. Father Flem
ing was sent to Rieton. t hence to St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, Kingston, and from there to Modoc, 
ami ou I he 1th day of August, 1884, he h. came 
Dm first resident priest of Tweed and Hunger-

Short ly after his appointment her 
ribh* scourge of small pox broke oi: 
of Hunger ford, and for a 
spread t hn 
his ( 
l he

s made Die (it h our
ill of Die 
ihis that

TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 9.—The oflerings of whe - : n 

not large, and Died? nmnd is rather slow. Ï i. 
market is rather easier, at title, for red Vu 1 
white west. Odd cars for millers might b. i c 

lamtoba wheal is steady, at 8Ue. for >. • 
rd Midland. Flour is dull ; cars of st raigt.r 

in barrels are quoted at $3.25 Toronto 
•d is linn, at #15 to $U‘. for 

$12.50 to #14 for bran w?-st. B in-y 
_47c. for No. 1 west. Buckwhea’ .- 

steady, at 60c. east, and 49c. west. ity j 
steady, at54c. west. Corn is firm for Canada 
at 3> : to 37c. for Canada yellow west, ami 
easier for American, at 474e. for old No, 2 
I2ie. for new, Toronto. Oats are stea 
29o. for white west. Reas are steady, 
to ütic. west.

t priest 
shortly

if the
Rev.

parish to 
mu liursi

In -

nseNeill. M. J. Doyly, F. 
u ey F. Sullivan, R. 

A. McAipine, A. 
ity. B. Metiunless, 
Kennedy, V. Doyle

Kin
Mu if;

\ÎLflare of

1 nose acts convey some Men of the 
lations which have existed 
Quinn and his people. It is unnecessary lo 
suit" that, he was more than grateful to nil his 
fitends in the district. Ho leaves the parish 
•ompletely free of any debt, not one dollar of 
ibligaiion being due, a state of affairs which 

speaks well for his zeal and oneruy and abo for 
Die liberality of Die people. He is followed 
with the best wishes of all to his new 
He will remain over at Marysville 
day. Sii kiiiss in rather O Connor's 
vented him from removin 
lemplaiud.

kind re-
Fathcr is",•asier, at decided move, 

have the land fall into the hands of the 
monopolist. But this will come to pass 
if our young men will persist in flock
ing to the neighboring republic, to be 

iutnauctis but white

re that ter- 
it in the east 

lino threatened to 
.. - ... oughout the township. Heedless of 
nvn safety he attended at i he bedside of 
alllietvd and did much to relieve the dis- 

to the foul 
hung in the

2. and?n one ot •iy.
iress, until he fell himself a victim 
disease and for many weeks his life 

ar.cn. The services rendered by
end gentleman during this trying time will 
long be remembered by the people of Tweed 
and llungerford.

Rev. Fa t lier Fleming will lea 
6:50 B. Q. R. train for his 
.Morrisburg,

parish, 
next Sun-surrounding country 

life to save and bring u» ilie rf.
religion. which called forth the 
venerat ini 

Ev

MONTREAL.
9.—The grain mainsula'ioiiri nf

dii Montreal, Feb.
tinues dull, Manitoba No, 1 hard, ii 
Ham, is quoted 7' ic. spot delivery 
July delivery 73 lo 734c. is asl 
Northern is3c. less in 
winter, west of Toronto w -s vi 
Coarse grains were firm, bulb 

24c. in store 
Rous were 664 

at was 19c. west, 
tu Ontariogrades of 1 

rket. but busin 
Quotations, instore, 

patents, $3.7u to #4 ; straight rollers. $3.5" te 
#3.65 ; do., in bags, $1.70 to $1.75 : Manitoba 
patents, #4.15 to $1.20 ; strong bakers’ $3.90 tc

in very mauy 
slaves tolling year in and year out tor 
money which can be had and far more 
easily in their own country, 
great cities are over crowded. They 

and as able to

Furl VVil 
while

asked ; No. ! 
. Ontario red 

slued at 69 
usinons wu 

here, and 294 
c. west, a

g as soon as con-respectT, lie comnu
Everyone is cognizant of ihe noble wo 

your indefatigable zeal has effected in 
parish -the erection of a handsome and endur
ing church and its fitting for divine worship ; 

beautifying and terracing of tin? church 
ich are tin? admiration of all 

irs ; Die linternal renovation and decora- 
of the mission church; the erection nf a 

end ; the organization of an 
the education of our children 

all speak of your energy and abilit y <ui(i solicit
ous care for the flock entrusted to yoi 

Now t hat you are about to depart from us 
naturally recall to our minds the kindly e 
fatherly concern which you have ever shown 
towards us, but above all your constant and 

ing preaching of the Gospel boDi by 
and example, your untiring watchfulness 

ung, your lender caring for the sick 
, your readiness to serve the poor 

o orphan, and the exemplification in 
lily life of the character of a true and a

y Know that any praises wo may bo
il you are inadequate to convey an 

you have done in

i of all entertain

assisting 
he altar.

3 second part of the programme was then 
proceeded with. The Citizens’ Baud opened 
with a very at tractive and meritorious corn- 

sition entitled “ Charlebois’ March.” The 
composer of the piece is Mr. Corave L. Charle
bois, of the 13th Infantry Band, of Buffalo, N. 
Y.. a brother of Mr. Louis Charlebois, proprie
tor of the Windsor Hotel. This gentleman is 

to his brother, and ht? played the 
slide trombone in the band on Monday evening. 
The selection elicited hearty applause, an vn- 

•e being demanded. Mr. llmrh Brown gave 
an excellent song. The next number was one 
of the gems of the evening. Mrs. Louis Charle
bois sang‘‘A Blind Girl to her Harp."with artist
ic effect. It is a beautiful song, and was very 
cleverly rendered. It is to be regretted that 
we do not have an opportunity of hearing Mrs. 
Charlebois more frequently. Another song by 
zXlr. C. Deruchie and a cornet solo by Mr. A 1). 
Murchison, excellently rendered, brought the 
musical part, of the programme to a close. The 
comical extravaganza, “ The Dutch Rlc-Xic," 
followed. Messrs. MaePhee, Brown, Kervin 
and Hall taking parr. The audience enjoyed a 
hearty laugh, and after “ God Save the Queen” 

entertainment was brought to a close.
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At the bi-monthly meeting of the Catholic 
Reading Circle, under the title “V? livrable 
Margaret Bourgeois 
Notre Dame, G lout 
prising the more ad va 
on Friday evening, of 1 
est ing and caret ully 
read, as well m 
in French, 
the program 

The Miseic 
Fathers in 
bourne, in t 
most gratify in 
vast numbers 
vledge.

certai

bends Wll FATHER QUINN'S APPOINTMENT TC 
CHE5TERVILLE.
Deseronto Tribune.

under the title “Venerable 
vois, of la Congregation de 

street convent, coin
'd pupils, took place

IIseem at prosperous 
afford 1 acilltles for the making of 

twenty years ago, but they
e d Of \cester "mult for th 

it school for
L* exhorted the children to take advantage 

of the excellent educational privileges offered 
to them, and always aim at growing up devoi 
ed children of Holy Mother Church.

In conclusion lie said that ho would always 
remember with affection the children of the 
Catholic school of Tweed.

ast week. FourAs was stated in 'he Tribune a few weeks 
nee Rev. Father Quinn of .Marysville wasap- 

are of Chester ville, for which 
His people

tfel‘1money, as 
who lock beneath the surface tell us 
that the struggle for existence is be
coming fiercer every year and that 
they are unable to give even bread to 
the wrangling and clamorous human 
beings within their walls, 
events it is a gloomy prospect for any 

without capital. He may

pointed t.o the eh? 
place he leaves
wisn to see him depart without some expres
sion of their appreciation of his worth and 
services as a pastor. Accordingly, immediate
ly after Mass on Sunday, Jan. 29th, the follow
ing address was read by Harry Ryan, on behalf 
of the congregation. At the clos?? of the ad
dress the reverend gentleman was presented 
with a purse of two hundred dollars;:

ADDRESS FROM THE CONGREGATION.
To the Rev. John 3. Quinn, P. R., Marysville 

Rev. and Dear Father—It is with feelings of 
deep regret that we, the undersigned members 
of t lie congregation of St. Mary’s Church, 
Marysville, apnroach you to-day to address to 
you a few words of farewell on the occasion of 
your depart me from our midst, and to assure 
you cf tno high regard, respect and esteem we 
entertain for you on account- of your un'irmg 
energy and zeal, exercised by you on our be
half, during your stay amongst us XVe 
that upon this occasion, the last upon which 
you will oflieiate as our pastor, that, words fail 
to convey any (tea of the keen sei.se of loss felt 
by th" members of I his congregation at your 
departure, and expressed by them in no uncer
tain manner on Do* day, some weeks ago. when 
it was announced to them that it had pleased 
Ills Grace t he Archbishop to remove you from

To.he Rev. J. P. Fleming ! m er'llvfy'earî “ v,',y w“sif"‘ "V,ora'"
K"». uioi Dear raiiier, 1 tie oaintui duty Now, tnal you are about to depart irotn us, 

which devolves upon your parishioners of Si oe'o ii is but natural that we should look back over 
lolay, namely, that of presenting you with a tlo* past and note the many substantial i in - 
fare well address, is one which we would gl.tdlv provetnents in the church and surroundings 
have wished there had not. been occasion for; which have been eflected under your super 

Dear FutherFloming XN’e.t ho members of the however, aft?*r your announcement, a few Sun- vision, mid which stand to-day as monttme 
Altar Society, cannot allow this solemn oeco ion days ago, in oh. (lienee to i he call of your super- to your liulefai igable energy and administrai • 
lu pass without, expressing our hear! felt sorrow ior, you were about to take your departure ive ability. To Die most casual observer is 
when we learned that His Grace had seen lit from amongst us, we could not let the oppor- evident the great change which lias taken 
to remove you, our beloved pastot, from our I unity pass without, at least showing some place. Since your Doming, the new presbyter 
midst. XVe earnestly prav that Almighty ( I al manifestai ion of respect towards that pastor equal to any of its kind in the district, hi 
may long spare you to perform your priestly who has labored so zealously and untiringly been built. A beautiful bell has l
functions in the new field that God has been in <oir parish for the past, fifteen years. and placed in position in the new belfry. A
pleased to place you. Yes, Rev. Father, you came to us in the vault, has been erected for the dead, a com-

Accept our small offering, which we make prime and vigor of manhood from that Green modious vest ry has been added to the church, 
you as a mark of our good will and approcha- Me beyond Dio seas, which has sont, out to ami the interior of the sacred odifl 
lion of your kind services in our little work, every quarter of the habitable globe devoted renovated and improved in many ways espec- 
and we hope that you will kindly remember us priests like unto yourself, full of zeal for the ially by the introduction of now pews, while 
in i h?* fut lint and especially in the Holy Sacri- Church of God. You came unto us a stranger, its comfort has been greatly increased by the 

ho Mass. hut so constantly have your exemplary virtues adoption of a new and more efficient method
igh you are to be taken from us. our and kindly nets appealed to ou affect ions, that of heating. Si M try's hall has been also ir.ins- 
Mid good wishes will always be for your today in the tiestha* are about to bo severed ferred and rebuilt. ’1 he neat and orderly 

welfare, spiritual and temporal, and that At between the priest and his people, each anti all arrangements of the grounds and surroundings 
mighty God may bless your future, is the wish feel as though a member of their own family lend an additional charm and also show vou 
and prayer of our liltle Society. were going out from among them. And how Keen sense of what is beautiful and nppropn

Signed on behalf of the Altar Society : could wo as his spiritual children he unmind- ate It was also entirely, due to your effo
Mrs. Bohan, IVes., Mrs. John Quinn. Sec.; ful of that priest who has spent the choicest that a brat
rs. Bashotte Mrs. Donnelly. Mms Rollins, ye ars of his life in our service ; who h is so organized in I

Miss Liwhwn. Mias McCann. Miss Roll'. 1 often stood at the bedside of our nearest and are well appreci
TIIK priest’s reply. , tie treat, ami minister? ii unto tlvm, fortifying eongr-'g (tion, as

The reverend gentl??man, who was deeply them with the rites of our holy religion in "that, have alre. 
moved, thanked hts congregation sincerely for supreme moment when their eyes were about Yet it is not.on 
Their sentiments of afleetion and god will to ti elos?* t?i all things earthly. improvements,
wards him ; and also for their very respectable Nor did you shrink from your priestly duties have liven to i 
purse, which they had so generously made him in those dark days when pestilence stalked your memory 
Hi" recipient of. On this the his; occasion on abroad And the plague was rife in our midst, of this congregation 
which he would address them from this altar No, assuredly the small pox scourge h.ul no lent, qualities as a pr 

oir parish priest, it ploaseth him beyond terrors for you. when the lives and souls of pealed to us am:
o to bo able to say that his intercourse your people w?*re at stake, but like those holy admiration. XX’?» have noted your constant 

ding over the long period of women who have so often sought the wounded zeal for the Christian education of the young, 
years, was ever of the most cordial ami dying amid the smoke and din of the liait le- thus showing what a high ami eminent ly pro- 

nature. They had given ample proof, time and field, you stood at your post regardless of vour per value you place on t.he religious instruction 
again, bv their very earnest co-operation with own safety, until you had nearly fallen a vie- of those who in the days to come are to take 
him in all his un lerstandmgs, of their loyalty tim to the dread disease, in which case you our places and responsibilities. The infirm and

/ prepared papers 
1 as recitation of an original poem 
Music and eong also formed part of

our preached by the Redemptorist 
Fallowfleld, Richmond and Gould 
his dio ’

ir chavg?\ Yoil.io ; Manit.0La
bakers' $3.90 tc 

are high. Rrices

irnmeal is 
10 for round lots, and 
re. Feed is active, 
winter wheat bran, 
7. according to dual*

riHig I?» $4.20 ; stri 
nil, and prie(lid not. Meal is dull, and prices 

are $3.60 to $3.75, as to quality, for outm 
wood, and #1.75 to $1.80 in bags, 
now quoted at $1.05 to $1.10 
jobbing lots nt 15c. mo:
Quotations are : Ontario 
*15 a ton ; shorts, $10 to $17, according to qui 
ity in bulk; Manitoba bran. $11 ; shorts. $15.5 
middlings, $17.50 ; provender, $17 to #18 ; corn- 
meal. $20 a ton ; all quotations in bulk. Baled 
hay—Canadian hay is being well received in 
Great Britain, and the export trade 
sumed considerable dimensions since the 
favorable freight rates have come 
quotations are No. 1. $5,50]; No. 2 #1 to $4.7 ; 
clover mixture, #4.25 ; clover. $3.50 to $3.75 
Provisions are steady ; pure Canadian lard, in 
pails, 7 to 74c ; compound refined do.. 5 to 5;c. 
hums, into lie,: bacon, 1()§ to lie. Canadian 
pork, mess. $11 ; Canadian port, short < 
#14.50. Butter continues in good deni a 
finest, boxes are firm at 20c. and creamery tubs 
have sold at 19', to lDAc. for choice, dairy mb? 
sell at lUe. Cheese is dull; there is a sligl 
mand from England for finest, but at 
price it is very difficult to determine accurate- 

reports are conflicting ; it is almost, certain, 
however, that 10c. is the very inside figure 
which buyers would concede. F.gga are sligl.' 
ly firmer ; quotations ar<* new laid, about 22 t< 
24c. according to quality ; straight candled, h 
m in., rvfi«gator oiuvk, 15 iu i4o. Mwi»i*? * 
limed, 13 to lie ; XX'estera cold stored. 13 l- 
14c.; culls, 1" to 11c.
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i diocese, have been attended by 
g results, in all those parishes 
have taken tne Total Abstinenceover the yoi 

and infirm, 
and the 
your dui 
devoted pi 

XVe fully
stow upon you are inn 
impression of the good 
midst. Your witness r 
bear to do more t ha 
claims 
over w

XV" beg your acceptance of this purse as a
slight Ink mi of our appreciate ‘ * ~ ............... *
we pray God to bless you in the 

Presented on behalf of

Stoco, Jan. 30th, 1899,- A large congregation 
as preeent in the It. C. Church here, vester- 

terday.it being the occasion of Rev. Father 
Fleming's taking leave of his parishioners, pre
vious to his departure for Morrisburg. to which 
parish ho has been appointed by His Grace 
Archbishop G luthier. Fat her Fleming’s long 
pastorate of fifteen years, during which time a 
warm attachment had sprung up between 
pastor and people, made the event of his de
parture from the parish, and thus severing th?* 
l ies which bound i hem together, an occasion of 
painful and affectionate leave taking.

After the celebration of Mass a deputation 
of his parislmm?*rs, consisting of the following 
members : S. C. Mulroney, XX’. brown, John 
Durkin, Andrew Refit y, Thomas Keegan. 
Thomas Mulroney, Francis AI lore. XV. .1. 
O'Brien, Joseph Farrel. John Cassidy, Peter 
Mulroney and John Mulroney. waited on the 
Rev. Father to present him with a fate well ad
dress ami purse containing the hair'some sum 
of $225. FatherlFleming descended to the foot 
of the altar, when Mr. XV. J. O Brien re id 11 
sub.joimd address, while Messrs. S. V. Mu 
roney and XX'. B own made thu presentation:

too
W0

J : At all isoparish priest of Hull has denounced a 
am “penny-in the-slot" vitoscope which is 
exhibition there, and which it is

lows pictures dangerous to morality.
R<*v. Father Champagne the esteemed pa 

priest of Gat ineau Point , who has been for some 
time an inmate of the Gray Nuns' hospital, 
Water street, is reported somewhat, improved.

The Triennial Chapter of thu Company of 
Maryville be held in France in the month of 
May. ltev. Father Burbilhere ims already 
left Cyrvillo for that country, and oth-.-r mem
bers of tin? Order will follow.

A mission of two weeks’ duration will open 
in St. Patrick’s on Die 19th inst. It is under
stood that the Pan list Fathers of New York 
will be the preachers.

An "Xtra storey is to be added lo the Rideau 
st reel eonvei t.

Tile R?*v. Father Oaliase, accompanied by a 
Trappiei monk, was a guest at the University 
last, week, un toute for Manitoba.

On Tuesday evening last the St. Agnes 
ary Society in connection with the Glou

t tiealleged°r,
ha whyoung man 

succeed, but in all probability he will 
bo broken on the wheel of labor.

And so we say to any man of energy 
who can appreciate the facilities now 
offered for the procuring of land aud 
who prefers to be a master in his own 
country than a slave to the alien, to go 
West.

for. i heaven and we 
mure than fo allude to your n 

on the affection and confidence of I 
i horn you have presided for so many

8W

LA GRIPPE S VICTIMS th(
totThe After Effects More Dangerous 

Than the Disease. th'm for you, and 
* future.

Die congregation by
*ut.

aufeel A WELL KNOWN 
UNTOLD M 181- 
FORE UK FOVND RELIEF.

DI
KY

KHKC FARMER SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS HF-ersigned ;

Quinn, Mitchell Ilashotte, Nelson La-
shwu, .Itdin Qiiinn, John Cournoyi 
< tiurnoyea, John Bohan, Daniel Golan. .1 nines 
Murphy, William Casey, Levi Bradshaw, Vims. 
D. Collins.

But before the reverend 
to begin a reply, n co 
sent ing the Alt tr Suei 
Mrs. .la-?. Quinn prove 
joined address. At the 
nelly made the presentation 
a wallet containing Die sun

tr;The epidemic of la grippe which has swt 
over Canada like n scourge this winter, has 
left thousands of weak and despairing suffer
ers in all parts of Die land. Grippe is a treach
erous disease. You think you are cured, yet 
the slightest, cold brings on a relapse. Its vic
tims are left in a weakened condition and fall

es
ho ho pi-nth man had time 

eo of ladies retire- 
•onfronted him, when 
led to read tlie sub- 

proper time Mrs. Don 
. handing t he priest 

cent Killing t he sum of $25 in gold. 
ADDRFS8 FROM THE \LTAR SOCIETY.

it'fo DE COSTA AND ANGLICANISM. A

The Rev. Dr. Dd Costa is surety tne 
enfant terrible of Anglicanism. He 
has accused it of unchurching the it 
masses and driving them into infidel 3 
ity, aud his outspoken denunciation has ti 
not been challenged by his superior. Ü 
Were a lawyer to run counter to a ^ 
principle of jurisprudence he would be i' 
promptly silenced ; and here is a sect, " 
eminently r< spectable, with a taste for c 
synodal deliberations, that allows itself a 
to be ridiculed by one of its recognized « 
ministers.

But we venture to say that Dd Costa t 
will not be brought to the bar for 
heresy. The Bishop is wise in his gen
eration and will give a clear path to the 
angry divine, xvho is simply stating 
facts apparent to any observer. We 
remember some words about a man 
taking care of his own household which 
are applicable to the < Ldinary of New 
York. YTet we must remember that the , 
Bishop could not, if he would, take an . 
inventory of his spiritual furniture. ! 
He could count up a few fragments of 
the 39 Articles, some beautiful vest*

1 cos, er
el y

gSI 1 eel. convent, oi la Uungn-gui ion Noire Dame, 
held their usual bi-monthly meeting.

Monsignor Tanguay, the compiler of 
VIvi z • Canadien and oilier works, is lying i 
his residence.

Un Sum 
of St. Thn

an easy prey to its manifold complications. 
The blood is left, impure and impoverished ; the 
n?*rves shattered, and heart trouble and 
Otis prostration are too often the result.

The following statement made ny Mt.
Clossey, a well-known farmer living near ' 
Brome, Que., indicates the ravages mad 

after effects of this scourge. Mr. Clo 
a ays : Some five years ago I had an attar, 
la grippe. The earlier symptoms passed away, 
yei I continued to fail in health, and suffered 
intense pain in my head. I was sub- 
j|lvt to attacks of dizziness, and unless I would 
grasp something would fall. I gradually grew 
so weak as to be unable to do any work. My 
legs and feet, were as cold as ice even in the 

XT nmer months. If 1 attempted the least
Kev. rather Arctauter, a Norweigan, Secret- exertion my heart would boat violently. For 

i'ry fo Hi* Loruship Bishop Christie, availed three years .1 was in this helpless condition, 
himself of his presence in the city Lo visit. Ins and although during that time 1 was attended 
fellow - country woman. Rev. Sister Cecilia, by three different doctors, their treatment pro- 
the superior of S'. Joseph s Orphanage. dueed not. Die slightest benefit. At. this time 1

I he v at nolle I rut h Society of this city are read t he statement, of one who had suffered 
op?'ning a campaign for the abolition of the from similar trouble, who was cured by the 
abnoxious oath which the Sovereign is obliged use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided 
to take id his or her Coronation. A thousand to try them. The result was simply 
copies of the pamphlet have been pun marvellous. A dozen boxes did what 
liahed on the subject by the Catholic Truth throe years of expensive medical treatment 
.■'octet v of England Copies of same will be failed to accomplish—restored tne to full health 
placed m the hands of all members of and vigor, ami I am again able to do my work 
I arliament,of all the Archbishops and Bishops, about the farm. I honestly believe Dr. Wil- 
pnests and pr .minent Catholic laymen, and a Hams' Pink Pills saved my life.and I am glad to 
petition to 1 arlianunt will bo presented in make this statement for the benefit it may 
which that, body will bo asked to address bring to others.
th?- Queen and Home Government praying for After an attack of la grippe Dr. XX illiam’s 
the removai of the msuitingoftih. Pink Pills is the only medicine that can

I lie plans tor the new church at Rockland, promptly restore you to health. They drive 
Out , to re pi ice Die one recently destroyed by every 'race of the poisonous germs from the 
lire, are prepared and work will be commenced system, build up and enrich the blood and 
in tlv spring. It is said it will be one of the strengthen the nerves. Sold by nil dealers or 
finest in the diocese of Ottawa. sent post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for

A special service was held m the church of $2 50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi 
Notre Dame de Grace, Hull, on Friday of lost cine Co., Brockville, Ont. Always refuse imi- 
week, it being the monthly celebration of the ' talions or substitutes.
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TORONTO,day of last week the 
mi as Aqi

reverend pastor 
unas read to the people i he 
of the a flairs of the church, 

owing a balance over all exp?*ns??8 cf $180.
His Lordship Bishop Christie of X'ancouver.

Jraee the Archbishop in 
•elt. Tin* Bishop r? ports 

ting great progress in the 
involving the erection of a 

new churches. The missions are 
under the charge of Die Oblates of 

maculate.

Toronto, Feb. 9.—Straight loads of shipping 
cattle are worth from 4to i ,V. per lb., and foi 
prime selections 5c. was sevtrral times paid !. > 
day. Considering that prices in the British 
market, are not, at. all high just now, wo 
good demand for shipping cattle; in fact, 
prime stuff would have found a ready sale 
this morning.

Shipping bul 
$3.50 to $1 pe

Stockers are wanted at from 31 
the latter figure being paid for f

Feeders are worth from 3A to 
ing from ten to eleven hundred.

There is no change in butchers’ stuff. For 
the best hero 4c was paid, and 10c. more wa.j 
reported paid, but wo could not, verifj the 
price. Medium sells at. from 34 toHjc.; ordinary 
to poor, from S.ic. down to 2je. per lb.
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as also entirely, due 
ich of the C. M. B. A. was recently 

the parish, the benefits of which 
apprécia'oil by the menib rs of lit 

(ti.m. as is shown by Die number who 
ad y sought admission. 
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he welfare of i lit 
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i. It is your many ex 
priest t hat have specially ap- 
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EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 9.— Cattle — 
There wore 14 loads on sale, all Canadian Stock
ers, four load were sold at, private terms to 
ship through; there was no life to the calf trad 
choice to extra, $7.50 to >'7.75; good to choice, *7 
to >7.50. Sheep and lambs—26 loads on sale :

orally steady, on the basis >5 to #5 50 ; iambs 
good to choice, #4.90 to $5; common to good, 
#4.75 to $4.90; sheep, choice to extra, #4.25to 
#4.40; good to choice. $4 to $1.25; common :< 
good, #2.75 to $3.75. Hogs—The market opened 
Steady, with 35 loads on sale ; medium and 
heavy, #4 to $1,05 ; Yorkers, $3 90 to $4; pigs. 
$3 60 to$3.70; roughs, $3.25 to $3.45; stags. $2.7' 
to $ 3; closing sales were fully 5c, lower than 
the opening; good, weight Yorkers readily ob
tainable «t #3 95; medium and heavy, $4. and 
Pigs, $3.65,
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